poison, or the physiological action set up by that poison on a susceptible subject ; and the reason for this is, I fear, that no one makes a real "allround " and all year study of snakes, their characteristics, and their poisons, but rather that this very interesting science is either spontaneously taken up during the "Snake Season" or else only sporadically pursued. The The determination of a poisonous from a nonpoisonous snake by the character, arrangement, and number of the shields, is a most certain sign in the adult of every species, but in the young I have often found the true characteristics wanting, this however is hardly an important point, as the young snake of every group is harmless.
(By "young" I don't mean the stage at which the snake resembles an earth-worm, but rather a period more advanced.) Yet we should not forget that abnormalities may be met with in adult snakes, just as readily as they are met with in other reptiles and animals. One point though as regards the ventral shield point of diagnosis, I have found most instable and useless, though I know that this sign is to be taken in coniunction with the others. In the case of the Naja Tripudians, Naja Bungarus, Bungarus Fasciatusj and Coeruleus they completely hide the small lateral scales when the snake is laid on his back, and the very same may be observed in the 'harmless Passerita Mycterizans, picked up in any compound. On the other hand, a very marked and constant sign even in the case of the very young of the Naja Tripudians, is the colour of the ventral shields ; this is one of ?i dirty gray, while that of those of the neck opposite &the 'hood are either black or brown. This I consider a very important point, or I have seen it in an)r other snake, except the to1 be a Cobra. The Daboia and the Enhydi also have a constant coiour sign in conjunction with certain ventral shields, or rather what I should like to term " latero-ventrals," for they appear to be dark or even black shields which insinuate themselves between the laterals and ventrals crossing the lateral line, but not the median ventral line. It is my full intention to pursue this subject of coloured ventrals, and " latero-ventral " shields in these two snakes, for I am certain that they are not indiscriminately scattered ; but occupy an exact position in as regular a manner as any other used tor diagnosis. Another reason why I don't wish to give a decided opinion of this as yet, is because I have only come across one Enhydrina, although scores of Russell's vipers. ^ Two other diagnostic signs, relating to two of the most common snakes met with practically all over India, are that the Bungarus Coeruleus has a white tongue, and the Bungarus Fasciatus a pink eve. 'These few points considered along with the others, should be helpful in determining the snake.
Symptoms, Signs and L realment.?In the case of treatment I must remark that the medical man called upon for aid must not in the least fraction be lead by the history as given by the patient or his friends. He must, as remarked by Maj. F. [Nov., 1911 Wall, be chiefly?in some cases solely?guided by the local signs and symptoms, never forgetting in every case the effect of fright on the system, and the effect of auto-hypnotism, due to long cherished opinions and ideas in the lay mind.
Briefly then the points to be observed are :? Signs and Symptoms.
Viperine Poisoning :?Swelling and ecchymosis.
Serious heemorrhagic discharge?(after a time this discharge is seen from any, several, or each of the natural orifices). Marked collapse. Small thready pulse, cold sweats, nausea and vomiting. Pupils dilated and insensible to light. Golubrine Poisoning : ?Nervous symptoms, Locally very considerable pain of a burninq character, followed by swelling, tenderness and redness. Patient sleepy, and weak in the legs. Nausea and vomiting set in earl)'. Paralysis is of an acute ascending nature, legs get weak, patient cannot walk, then he cannot stand, then the tongue and larynx get effected. Breathing laboured and slow, and ultimately stops, while the heart continues to beat for a good while.
Another characteristic local sign, very clearly seen on a fair skin, is that of tissue changes. Thus there is a central area of deep purple, around this an area of red fading to pink, and lastly around this zone the area of healthy tissues ; the dimensions and intensity of these zones depending upon the amount of poison injected, the amount absorbed, and the time after the bite that the examination is made. I shall once again quote Major F. Wall and under the heading of signs and symptoms, tabulate those of fright and cobra poisoning.
Fright.
Cobra Poisoning.
(1) Onset of weakness often (1) 
